THE LINACRE QU A RTERLY
accept it. Nothing shows the necessity for being conservative in the matter of new views in science or ethics or r eligion than the curious transition state in which we a r e with rega rd to many opinions a t the present time with a distinct t endency towa rd r eaction to older VIews that a f ew years ago were thought quite untenable. We a r e r ather proud of the advance th at we a re sup posed to be making along many lines in science and scholarship and yet over and over again after years of work, we prove to have been following a wrong lead and mu st come back to wher e we started. This has been the way of man from the beginning and doubtless will continue, a nd the present gener ation is having this cunous r egressiOn tha t follows supposed progress strongly emphasized for them.
Exploitation of the Medical Profession
Every wh er e it is rampantnewsp apers, maga zines, billboards, r adio. "Your doctor will t ell you that . .. " "Medical science has found that " "The greatest sp eci alist s m Timbuctoo say that . . ." And the rest of the story is, of course, "Use our pills or our vitamins three times a day; ask your doctor."
You are forced to compete with those who offer your patients free advice reg a rding medical treatment.
You deliver Mrs. Blank's baby today, and tomorrow she will receive by mail samples of baby food s with complete directions how to use them. Indeed, some physician repres enting a commercial organization and knowing that the case is in your hands may address a personal let· t er to y our p atient offering his services free .
It has been said th at t en more years of the present trend of interfer ence in medical practice will do a way with the need for privat e practice of infant feeding and other branches of medicine. Mead Johnson & Company have alway s beli eved that the feeding a nd care of babies and growing children is an individual prob-. ]em that can bes t be controlled by the individual physician. For over twenty years and in dozens of ethical ways we have given pra ct ical effect to this creed. W e hold the interest of the medical profession higher than our own, for we too, no doubt, could sell more of our products were we to advertise them directly to the public.
